
Giorgio’s Italian Restaurant Re-defined New
Menu at Royal Orchid Sheraton Hotel &
Towers

Giorgio’s, the award-winning restaurant newly launches its re-defined concept at Royal Orchid
Sheraton Hotel and Towers. Giorgio’s has never been more charming with its rustic décor and its
panoramic and serene Chao Phraya River scene. Giorgio’s new menu was inspired by popular dishes
from the late 1960’s and 1970’s, offering a genuine Italian cuisine.

Executive Chef Gunter Angermann decides to take a slower step in the ever vibrant city of Bangkok
and presents a classic Italian dinner emphasizing on the essence of simplicity, yet full on its Italian
identity. Beneath the warmth and comfort of the new setting, guests will feel as if they have entered
an authentic Italian kitchen where they can take time to savor familiar tastes. Italian cuisines are
known to be passed on from generation to another with the use of the finest ingredients. Giorgio’s
culinary team values this spirit at heart. Only the freshest ingredients are delicately selected to
create the original Italian flavor that would leave just anyone to crave for more. Giorgio’s delicious
homemade recipes include Procciutto e Melone(THB 320++), Minestrone di Verdure(THB 240++),
Ravioli di Ricotta e Spinaci alla Crema di Parmigiano, Prosciutto Croccante(THB 320++), Filetto
Grigliato alle Erbe con Gnocchi(THB 850++), Merluzzo in Guazzetto di Vongole e Asparagi(THB
620++) and only to end the meal with Giorgio’s variety of sweet delicacies; Grand Platto di
Dolci(THB 350++). Starwood Preferred Guests® (SPG®) members will get 20% discount on food
only, after check in and share food or restaurant atmosphere photo on your Facebook account. The
promotion is valid from now until 31st October 2015.

Available daily for dinner from 6.00 p.m. to 10.30 p.m. Diners can choose either air-conditioned
comfort or al fresco dining on Giorgio’s terrace overlooking the scenic Chao Phraya River. Either of
your choice, you are in for an authentic Italian treat. Shuttle boat service is available from Saphan
Taksin BTS Station to the Hotel every half-hour. For more information or reservations, please call
0-2266-9214. E-mail: events.rosh@sheraton.com, website: http://www.royalorchidsheraton.com/
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